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Service-Learning and Character Education
as "Antidotes" for Children with
Egos That cannot Perform
Howard s. Muscott
The rii.thor describes an after-school serr:i,e-rearning and character education progrrnn for students with emo·
tional, behavioral, and leam.ing problems and their nondist.blcd peers. SO Prepared for Citizenship honors
the memory and tradition ofDrs Fritz Reill and David Wmeman 50 years 4.fter the pu!Jlicaticn of their bcok,
Children Who Hate. Written in the style of that classic book, lhi5 article dmribes the cl1ar11cteristics of students who have "egos tl14t cannot perform" and progr~m ,trategies designed to help ,hildren and adolescents
dcv11lop "corr.trols from within.''

W

alking out of the after-school suspenswn
room, 8·year-old Kevin mumbks barely
audible obscenities as he l~ave5 the build·
ing to go home (see Note 1). 'Tm r,ever
going back there/' he declares to his
mother as he races to h.is room. "Everyone hate11, me and I
hate them." Scenes li.ke this were frequent for Kevin during his ear!y years in elementary school. A teacher's routine academic corrections and behavioral redirection~
would quickly ti:igger agitated refusals to follow directions or complete u5ignments that would ultimately escalate into behavior that included destruction of work and
school property as we:1 as verbal threats to teachers and

staff.
Rarely, if ever, di.d Kevin take iesponsibility for his behavior, instead blaming anyone anQ c;verycme but himself,
even after he had calmed down. Although Kevin was a
l:n,sically likeable c-hild, his problems with managing impulses J.ed to academic failure. rejection by pei:rs and
teaehers, and ,identification as hoving an emotional and
behavioral disorder (EBD). Kevin was pl'ogressing toward

becoming a "child who hates" (Red) & Wineman, 195J.).
Fortunately for Kevin, his taach"r~ and gvidance cotu1Selor
cared about him and continued their efforts to help him
develop prosocial goiils, ,,atues, and behaviors. His school
Not•. Ail photos i11 tl,i• .,,ticlt are by 1·foW4rd 5. Muscott ar.d are uslld

CC'l.rlesy of Dr. M~scott.

Tiffany o. and her buddy, Kurtis, reflect on his handl!ng
of a frustrating Incident In ore1er to tiufld satisfactory

· imat;1es as a resource against 1'11:ure frustrations.

had formed a partnership with Rivier College and created
an nfter·schooI program called SO (Service-Leaming Op·
portunities) Prepared for Citizenship that was designed
specifically for children like Kevin (see Note 2). Three yesrs
later, Kevin's problems have not disappeared totally, but
theN h11s been significant impro....-ement at both home .ind

schocr. Hi.s teachers report fewer incident!> of aggression,
disruption, and refusal to do schoolwork. Ratings of his
behavior, completed by menton in the 50 Prepared Program and his class1oom teacher, show improven,ent in
t-elf-control and prosoeial behavior as well. The gains noted

'·
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the director of undergraduate special education and the
dean of the School of Undergraduate Studie5 at Rivier College to discuss ways iJl which the coHege could help meet
the needs of elementary and middle school students and
families. In a serie, of pllulning activities, the educators from
these kindergarten through Grade 8 schools iden<:ifled
their mtlst p1~-ssing need to be developing en after-school
character education program to advance the prosocial be·
havior of a growing gcoup of ~tudents exhibjting either
tcmpurary or longstanding emotional and behavioral problem,_ According to the faculty members and principals, inddents of disrespect, il'responsibiUty, i11jru1tice, o1ggression,
and uncooperation wl!Te on the rise,

Ellzabetl'! K., a stu·:jen.t from BiSMp C\,Jertln High school,
anel Briar. J., a RIVler couege preservrce teacher, help a
boy from Dr. Crisp Elementary School handle his
exaggerated reaction to 21 failure e1<perle!'Jce.

Although progr-,:1rnming designed to respond to these beh~viors was being implemented during school hours, .i.
small gl'oup of studel"ltS required more servkes. With a
sinall g:ant from the federal AmeriCorps program, a pilot
program called Project SUPPORTS was imhated in the
spnng of 1996- Th\s pmgram was deJigned to serve six of
the "needie,·t'' students at each school. The informal program paired each referred child with an unc!e;grad uate
student from ruvier College who was handpicked for hts
or her leadership skills and willingne~s to participate i."111

/

-

,·.

ma
recent interview, Kf.'Vin's great-gr11ndmother remarked
that the entire family has seem. a chang-e in him since he
st.irted th~ program. "He enjoys it so much," sh!! said. "It's
the highlight of his week. At home he gets along much bet·
ter with his older brother ~nd younger sister." When asked
by a reporter from the &sfrm Globe to dei;cribe the most im·
portant thing he hAs lean,ed from the prograiu, Kevin responded, ''Think before you do somcthirig."
in school am con,istent with those observed at home.

The SO Prepared. for Citizenship Program includ.es a number of components and strategies designed to help chi.I·
drcn who have "egos that cannot perform" or "delinquent
ego~" develop "controls from within" (Red] & Wineman,.
1951; 1952). Although most of the students who partidpate
in the program do not resemble in either severity o! misbeh,wior er ego weakness the students described by Red!
11nd Wineman, a select number fit their profile quite well.
In their ~econd book. ConfrC1ls from Within, Redl and Wine1rnm (1952) described these child.rm as;
unable to meet the challenge of the tasks of everyday

hfa without becQmillg a helpless bundle of drives. And,
amcmg the va~iegated imp\llses which th~y camot
'curb and master, most vivid, most starkly sketched
againtt whatever social backdrop form:. the canvas cf
their life s.;ene are the strivings and urges we have
co.me to identify under the concept of Hate. (p. 15)

Tile so Prepared for
Citizenshls, Program
In the fall of 1995, the faculty and ildministration of two
schoob in ~outhem New H.ompshire, Dr. Crisp Elementary Schm)l and Pr~sentation of Mary Academy, rnet with
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commUt1ity service experience,
From this ~mall beginning, the program has expanded to
serve more than 50 children each year. ln ;,.ddition, stt:dents from Nashua and Bishop Guertin f-figh Schools have
been recruited to serve as mentors. A revi,ed "needs analysis" completed in the fall of 1996 rei,uorced the prev.lou~ly
identified community needs and added addltiOl'lal ones
for the pal'tnersh.ip to consider. These included'.

1. fostering leadership development, team building,
collaboration, and civic responsibility to enhance the
esse:1tial 5Jci1.l! of citizenship;
2. providing role models, experiential learning opportunities, and positive interactions among diverse ethnic
groups; ano
3. incorporating skill development in rr.ath., science,
re.iding, ar,d art.
Meetings with th~ faculty at Na..hua .md Bishop Guertin
High Schcols and Rivier Cc,llege produced another set of
needs that matched beautifully with tho~ of the elementary and middle schools. lhe children also needed to understand the character education themes of respect,
responsibllity, justice, trustworthiness, and caring, and the
program needed to provide experiential learning opportu·
nities and positive interactions among diverse ethriic
groups. Mo(eovet faculty members wanted. to enhance the
curricular experience of both high school and college students by infusing service-learning (SL) opportonit~s into
thek academic experience.
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school (K-8). Another elementary school was added dul'·
ing the 2000-2001 school year, and plan5 are underway to
add five more schools in the city of Nashua by the 20022003 school year. The program has been recognized as a
national demonstration model by the Council for Independent College5, as a two-time Gold Circle Partnership
Award winner by the New Hampshire Department of Ed·
ucation, and as the state's most outstanding r:-1ultischool
pi!.Itnership in 2000 by New B:a.mpshire's Partners in Edu·
cation. Prelimina~y outcome data for the program have
supported its overall effecti"·eness in teaching character
skills and improving behavior (Muscott, 2001; Muscott &
Tails O'Brien. 1999).
A young glrl finds tne supportive shoulder of her
mentor. RIVler College student Ellen F., during an
actMty at or. crisp Elementary scnool.

According to the definition in the National and Community Service Act of 1990, SL i5 a method of instruction in
which students learn and develop through active participation in thoughtfully deslgned service experien~s that
meet actual comn,unity need,. The approach shou.ld be in·
tegrated into the students' academic curriculum and pro·
vide a structured time for a student to think, talk, ot write
about the a.:tual servic:~ activity. Service-leamtng should
also (a) enhance tl1e school curriculum by extending student learning into the community and (b) help foster the
development of a sense of caring for others.
As a result of the rev~d needs analysis, in 1996 the program was renamed SO Prepared for Citizenship to more
accurately ~eflect its commitment W SL. In l.997, the pmgrom was expanded to indude students without disabihties and student~ who exhibited leadership potential. The
ldea was to provide student$ who have emotional
behavioral problems with aprropriate role model~ and to
rr.ake the progl'am more manageable for the high school
and college students. The program now seeks a relatively
equal balan~ betwe.ir1 thil primary recipients and their
nondisabled peers.

and

Referral for participation begins with a nornL'1atio11 from
teachers ar.d guidance counselors. Once a child is deemed to
be eligible, consent of the parents or guard lam must be ob·
tained.. The sole criterion for selection is whether or not the
faculty members and family believe the student would
benefit from extensive chara~ter educRtion programming
and a relationship with a high s.-;hool or college mentor.
Students previously enrolled in the program are a.utomati cally eligible to participate in sub~equent years. In its
6 years of operation, the program has encompassed more
than 125 children and 200 high school ill'ld college students.
Since its inception, SO Prepared h.is been implemented annually at one i.nner city school (K-6) and one parochial

Teaching studentli 11ocial skil\11 that will. build character is
the primary program goal (New Hampshir1:: College and
Univeaity Council, 1997). Accordi.'"\g to a program bro·

cl,ure for the Character &facatlon Partnership (1997), the
term character education refers to "the deliberate effort by
schools, famllies, and communitie6 to help young people
understal'l<l, care about, a:id act upon core ethical i,'aiueo."
To achieve its goal, the program relies on multi-age, coop·
erative learning teams in which college and high school
students serve as mento~ fo~ their younger buddies.
The system is set up so that stude11ts get a broad exposu.re
to a number of different a.ge levels. Each learning team
consists of one college student, one high school student,
and their two student buddies. Two leamin.g te11ms <lre
arraTiged into "pods" by grade level of the children. College $tudl"!nts majoring in education sen·e as curricuh.un
coordinators for each pod. The coordina.tors are responsible
for designing and teaching the formal curriculum. Some
pods consist of stude:its from one grade (e.g., sixth grade)
whereas other pnds are mul.tigrade (e.g., first ~nd second
grades). Ir. a typical year, four pods consisting of 32 children and 3'.Z mentors partidpare at Dr. Crisp, while three

Helplng her buddy build satisfactory imagE!'S as
resources, Bishop Cluertln High School senior Kristin u.
works w1t11 him to create a poster of people
they can trust
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pods of 24 childt"Cn and 24 mentors participate at Presentation of Mary Academy.
The mentors and coordinators participate in an int:ensiv<:l
ttaining process that includes 5 hours of iJ'lstruction prioz
to the p1"0gram and 2~ hours of follow-i..p training each
month. Trairdng content include$ modules on mentoring,
the natute and needs of students with emotional and behavior prot,Jems, behavior management techniques, inter·

ventions for deescalating conflicts (including techniques for
the management of surface behavior), SL, and the character education curriculum. Faculty members from the schools
and Rivier College provide on-site coaching, mentoring,
and supervision for both mentors and coordini!tors.
SO Prepared takes place once a week. for 15 to 16 weeks,
for 2 hours after school. The SO Prepared curriculum covers the "Six Pillars of Character" developed by the Joseph·
son Institute of Ethics (1998):
1. responsibility and self·control

2. cooperatiOJ'I and teamwork
3. respect and appreciation of diven1ity
4. trustworthiness
5. faimes~ and justice

6. caril'lg
Each trait is taught as a unit of study that lasts a month

Art, literature, social studies, math, or drama actlvitie3 are
incorporated into the formal les~on plans.
Regi:.:'dless of the character trait being studied, each weekly
session follows a structured format. Once the students arl'ive, they immediately report to their learning teams. After connecting with teammates, sodaliz.irlg, and eating
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Stl.!lcks, all the putidpants form a "community circle" to
discuss the week's topics and their indlvidual team's task,.
For example, if the week's topic is caring, the group will
discuss what this really means and the w~.ys people act
compassionately toward themselves, toward others, and
toward the larger community. Students from multiple learn·
ing team.s then combine to form a larger learning pod at
their grade level for a formal 1-hour lesson. Each Je5sor. is
designed to lnch.,de (a) a definition of the trait, (b) exp0·
sure to prosocial <xamples, (c) a discussion of examples
and nonexamples, (d) a hand.'1-on guided practice activity.
(e) a reflection designed to enhance generalization, and (f) a
method for assessing student learning. The session ends
with a community circle during which students shaie
what they have accomplished and affirm t!w work of the
SO Prepared community.
SL .ictivities are included as an integral part of the program, Some i:tdirect SL projects occur as natural parts of

spedfic themes. The planning and implementation activi·
ties happen throughout the month and culminate in a fullday program. One example is the holiday food drive for
local food banks tfo1t occurs in December and co~.:esponds
with the trait of caring. Other SL projects, like the !Chool·
wide recycling programs at each ,chool, 11re ongoing
throughout the year and arq i.ntegrated into the weekly
schedule
A c;elebration and awards ceremony is held at Rivier College each May. Th.is i;erernony is a culminating event that
highlight$ the achievement5 of the entire community at
each school and is open to all the participants, their families, school faculty members and ad.mirustration, and other
invited dignitaries from the community. Each year, more
than 200 people attend the 3-hour ga!D. event that includes
a large display of student work, student presentations of
the various character traits, an at'l'ard, ceremony, a live
mueic petfol'mance, and refreshments.

Children Who Have Egos That

Cannot Perform

Many of Uw st~dents ar-e referred to SO Prepareci because
of behavior problems resulting from "egos that cannot perform." Jn Childrert Wlw HQte, Red! and Wineman (1951) or·
gued that th.c ego is routinely called upon tc per.form an

HOICllng on to his mentors, a fifth grader from Dr. Crisp

i.iementarv School listens ~urlng the Closing crrcle.

94 '3°" reclaiming cnndren and youth

assortment of 22 functions in coping with the gratificatior,
demands of the id. In moments rif confrontation with tasks
beyond its ability l:o cope, the aggre$iiive child's ego is frequently unable tQ perform one or more of these functions.
Three of these functions-frustration tolerance; newness
panic; and re.iction to failure, suc;cess, and mistakes-will
be deiicribed ~nd illustrated here.
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to untangle itself). No sooner had he started to twist
into the pretzel when he let go, shOuted "this sucks." let
out a loud shriek that could be heard across the cafete·
ria. and srormed out ihe door. This pattern repeated itse~ freouentlv the fir·st 2 years he was involved in the
program, although during tne 2nd year, the duratic·n of
time he participated in motor activities increased slig~,tlv.
In addition to this slight increase in part!cipation, he. was
also able to discuss 11is embarrassment over his clums1,
ness during debriefings with the program directer and
his mentor.

Newness Panic

er1arrJ. leads the SO ?repared community at or. crisp
Elementary scnool through c1os1n9 reflections.

Frustration Tolerartce
One of the more obvious defects in ego performan.ce is the
inability to tolerate frustrations for even short periods of
time. The trigger for frustn.tion during school can take
many forms, including the need to have a desired object or
participate in a prelerred activity NOW, the inability to
master a learning t~sk or complete lll1 assigrunent IMME·
DlATELY, and the need to receive po,itive reinforcement
for c:ompletion of work WITHOUT DELAY A child's inability to (a) take turns d.uring a reading lesson or share
glue during an art artivity, (b) delay participation in free
time until work is done, (c) redo Jong divisim, homework
problems that are incorrect, or (d) complete a research a5·
signment from multiple sources for a social studies report
.lre all major impediments for suc;cessful school perfor·
maru;e. Moreover, these frustrations serve as triggers that
left on their own often escalate and lead to aggression
(Walker, Colvin, &,; Ramsey, 1995) and. counteraggressicm
(Lo~1g, 1995; Muscott, 1995).

Char1ie
Charlie has participated in the so Prepared Pro~ram for
4 years. He is large for his age, but his gross-motor sl::llls
are well below age level ancl his athleticism leaves some·
thing to be desired. Subsequently, he avoids physical
games and activities altogether, preferring to 'sit out"
rather than face trie embarr<!5sment of his clumsiness.
Ou ring the fil'St semester of his first year in the pro11ram,
CJ,arlie initially refused to participate In the cooperative
games during the opening communltv circle or any ac·
tivlties out on the plavground if his Ood finished the for·
mal lesson early and had free time. One day his mentor
coaxed him into participating in a 'human knot' activity
(the pod holds hands, twists up into a pretzel, and tries

Newness panic is the reacti.on generated when the child
with a weak ego is exposed either to activities he or she
has not experienced before or to experiences that are in·
herently strange and not related to his or h~ value svstem.
According to Red! and Wineman (1951), typical re~ctions
includt! a delusion of familiarity, assaultive mastery in
which diffuse aggression manifests itself, or buffoonery
and ridicule Disorganized responses thwart the child's abiJ·
ily to participate in new activities or leaming experiences
that may be beneficial to his or her development. In school
situations, n~wn.ess panic c.in arise when the curriculum
is altered to indude a new program such as SL or r.:ientor·
ing, when students transition from elementary school to
a deparhn.entalized ml.idle school, when a teacher assistant is assigned to n~onitor a student in general education
classes, or when cl substitute tencher replaces the child's
teacher.

Jessica
For some of our stude.nts like Jessica, having a college
student designated as a personal mentor ls an uncam·
fortable position in which to be. Not having either an
older sibling or arw on~oin.i relationship with a young
adult who isn't an authontv figure in her life. Jessica reacted poorly to her hand-picked buddv the first few
weeks of the program. The newness of th.e experience
produced classic panic reactions that tested the corrmitment tne education malor had made When she
signed a contract to stay with the program for tl,e en·
tire vear. When inttoduc:ed to her mentor for the first
time. Jessica regressed anc: immediately displayed immature behaviors that included making anima, noises,
runninlil around the cafeteria aimles,ly, and knocking
over retresl1ments. The next week, she added refusa! to
oart1ci.oate in any activities with her mentor. When her
mMtor showed UP for the third week with a bi; smile
and resillent attitude to keep trying to build a relationship. Jessica hurled irisu!t$ at her for most Of the "buddv
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up· time before opening cirde: "You must be a dork to
oo this program. Don't you have any real friends or anv·
thinQ better to do than baby-sit me? Why don't you go
back to your stupid college?"

Reaction to Failure, Success, and Mistakes
A third function typical of the ego unable to perform is ex·
aggerated rc.ictions to failure, success, and mistakes. Red!
and WU1eman (1951) argued that the child's fatalistic fear
of failure and belie! in its inevitability leads him or her
to withdraw or d.evelop an incredible resistance to evtn
trying certain activities. C(immon reactions include depredation of the activity, a pretence of disinterest, or proc·
Jamations of total inability in the area. Similar!)~ mistake,
or corrections often produce overreactions in the form of
overt hostility expressed toward the person who provided
the assignment er corrective feedback. Ironically, success
is too often met with negative reactions as well. Successhungry egos can easily become conceited, intolerant of
others, and eager to seek out .someone Jess able to insult or
provoke. Exaggerated responses to failure, mistakes, and
success can lead to constant problems in school because
5tu.dents are confronted by these types of situations ahnosr
constantly. Schoolwork ar,.d homework 111:e frequently academically challenging for even the most academically ca·
pable students, and no program can antiseptically remove
both failure and succer-i, f(om the classroom expetience. Cor·
rectlons are ine,•itable and common.

Teddy
Having experienced so much rejection and public con·
demnation for mistakes. 6-yeal'·old Tectdy would not
-cake part in any group activities fer the entire first se·
mester of the orogram. Initial attempts by his me!'\tor
Elizabeth, a high school senior from Bishop Guertin, co
get him to participate in Che opening or closing circles,
small-grc,up cooperative games, or forma1 charactereducation lessor,s with his pod were met with immediate
anci complete resistance. Teddy's response to even the
most gentle and caring attempts to engage him with
peers would include withdrawing into his own thoughts
and p!Jtting his he'ad down en the table and his hands
over his head. Verbal coaxing freQuently led to Teddy mak·
ing comments such as, "Leave me alone.• ano pulling his
jacket over his head to add further emphasis to the
point
../

Helping students Develop

controls From Within

Redl and Wineman (1952) believed the challenge of edu·
c.iting children who hate required a thera.pel.ltic milieu
96
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Courtney and her buddv.

that included techniques designed to help ec1ch child's ego
assuage the daily stresses of battling impv.lse gratifi~tion.
Ac;i;ordi.ng to the i!uthora, these battles were fought on four
fronts: with their own coNCience, with the prooesN of change
itself, with adults who serve as change agents, and in a
search for delinquent support. Becau~ so many of the students who are referred to SO Ptepared exhibit problems
with weak egos and hnpulst control, !hi program was designed to include a number of the 14 program structures
for ego support and 17 techniques fur the manipvlatiOl'\ of
!!Urface behavior used by Redl and Wineman at Pioneer

House.

Program Structures for Bgo Support
Frustration Avoidan« and Frustration Budgeting. In re"

sponse to egos with fow frustration tolerance, Red1 and
Wineman suggested creating a structure in whieh ac:tivi·
ties are designed to avoid fr\l.Sttation or at least reduce it to
tol.t-rable amounts. Design structures at SO Prepared that
help achieve this goal include the one-to-one mentors,
team formats that allow for small-group activities, and the
use of cooperative games and activities rather than com.·
petitive ones.

lj,JJIV.LVVj
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Individual Antisepsis, No matter how useful an overall
program design might be, some children, as a result of !:heir
prevk)us learning histories, may be "allergic" to some oi
the program's aspects (Redl & Wineman, 1952, p. 98). After all, program strucrures should be assessed on whether
or not individual children improve. The primary dl!!lign
structures used to deal with individual differences and
needs are one·to-orie menlors who c:an individualize programming and gui.ded reflection activities. In addition, the
mentors, coordinators, leadership team, and faculty members meet niter each session and during training to develop ideas about how to be1:1t serve each !!tudent.
The Buildup of S;stidaction Images as Resourc(!s, The
weak ego's inability to use previous 5atisfaction images or
to Vi$ualize new gratifl.c.i.tion potentials in a pttsent situation as resources for coping with frustrations or the loss of
a suppol'tive structure must be addressed in program design. Redl and Wineman identified four techniq1.11!S for helping students gain satisfaction in "sub,titv.te" activities:
l. application of names or labels to positive activities or

experiences
2. use of constant props to promote engagement in previously enjoyable activities
3. promotional buildup in between activities through frequent conversation
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upon arrival, multiple rooms appropriate to the activity
available for use (e.g., library for literature, art room for
art), rules in place about what objects can and cannot be
taken out and. used at what times during the pl'Ogram, and
the judkiou.~ removal of objects as needed.

Applying controls From Within
There are 15 minutes to go before the program begins, and
Elizabeth eagerly awaits Teddy's arrival by reviewing the

day's agenda and preparing the opening materials with
the seven other mentors and the curricwum coordinator
from Green Pod. Krissy, the curriculum coordinator, moves
the janitor bucket and mop from the area, gets the large
"rules chart" from the materials bin, and places it on the
table for emphasis. Teddy anives on time, along with the
30 other children in Gi;-ad.es 1 through 6. Rather than waiting for him to make his way to where the pod is located,
Elizabeth meets him ne.ir the entrance to the cafeteria with
a big smile, a hug, and an excited discussion of how much
she missed him all week and is looking forward to work·
ing with him again. As a third grader from Black Pod who
picks on him during school moves closer, Teddy's head
slumps forward. and the smile disappears. Elizabeth moves
between the two boys and continues to en.thusiastically
discuss how much she enjoys working with him as she
guides him lo his seet.

4. teliance on stMtural support by creating routines.

A prime go11l for Teddy has been to increase his participaDesigr, structv.re t.'\at helps build satisfaction images consisb of a consistent weekly pmg,:am that includes the use
ot "buddy up" activities, opening and dosing circles,
strudured reflection, and labeling and discussions of pm,·
itive experiences-both in anticipation of futt1re a~tivities
and in reflecting upon past experiences.

til;'...11 in cooperative group activities from less than a minute

to 10 minutes. Although most SO Prepared. students work
in learning and pod tean\5, Teddy's program has bet!t1 in·
dividualized to meet his unique needs. As a result, during
the first sem~ter of the progr.am he has been '' allowed" to

Techniques for Manipulating Surface Behavior
Hypodermic Affection, One essential tool for Jllanaging
surfaee behavior in times of high anxiety or impulse breakdown u. to shower the child with aff-ectim,. Although a few I
children with weak egos will not accept traditio11al, direct
''injections" of affection, most will, especially in times of
jealousy, anxieties over adult acceptanc:e,,or sickness. Men·
tors at SO Prepared are taught to 1.1se theil' relationships
with children in general, and their capacity to show they
care bi. particular, as therapeutic tools for all thi; children in
the program.
Limitations in Space ancl Tools. One of the simplest sw·face management techniques is the strategic removal or !le·
lectively prescribed u,c- of overly sed1.1ctive objects and the
limitation of space. Removing objects and limiting space is
m.:1de operational at SO Prepared by having particular
plac~:; wl,erc pod members congregate in the cafeteri.i

using hands-on, experlent1a1 science actiVltles ana
·nypoc1errn1c• affection. Cristina c. teaches tne
cnaracter trait of honestv to a student In me
SO Prepared Program.
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says encouragingly. "It's only for a short period of time."
"I'll be the timekeeper," says the program. director. 'TU let
you ).;now when 1 minute, then 2 minutes, and fittally 3
minutes are up and we can take the pictu.re."

so Prepared participants and members of their Family
gather at the annual enCl-of-vear celebration.
participate in "parallel work" one-on-one with Eliiabeth
rather than with the rest of the pod or community. From
the second week on, Teddy has been individually sup·
ported by Eiizabeth and systematic~y moved physically
closer and closer to either the other children arid mentors
in his pod during small-group activities or the entire SO
Prep,m:d community during opening or dosing circles.
The strategy hM been sucr;essful, and the team believes
he's ready for the next step.
At the end of opening circle, Elizabeth and the program director meet with Tedd;• to disc;uss their plan. After another
dose of affection along with a brid review of his success in
working nesr the group last week and a.gain at buddy up
time today, they take advantage of Toddy's interest in the
program director's camera to offer a contingency reward.
A plan is agreed upon in which Teddy "m have his picture
taken with Elizabeth and evcm hold the camera afterwards
if he is able to participate for only 3 minutes with his pod
in the cooperative gan,e aoout to be played. As his smile
d\sappears and his head begins to move down, Elizabeth
says, "We're going to have so much fun together; I can't
wait. I'll be right there to help you if you need it. l know
VO\l can do it and I can't wait t~l have our picture taken to·
,
I
gethei:- br Dr. Muscott. Remember, you don't have to stay
for the whole game, orly for 3 minutes.'' "No thanks,"
says Teddy meekly. Eli:z;abeth replies, '"I know this seem!
hard but remember how much fun we had playing the
'hand game' together last time." In this game, the students
lie on the floor and put their hands out. One child is leader
and starts pattern like tapping the floor three times; the
other students repeat the pattern in unisQn. The lead1u
then changes the pattern periodically. "You really liked it
when I was the leader and you followed what I did," says
Elizabeth. Do you remember what fun H was?" "Yes, ynu
were so $illy," Teddy repiies. "Let's try it then," Elizabeth

As Krissy is introducing the ga1ne to the pod, the nQise level
from the other three groups builds. Teddy looks around
and starts lo gt!t up ai1d leave. Elizabeth reminds Teddy
that he only has l'o stay for 3 minutes, and the dh·octor interrupts by saying, "Let's move the pod to a quieter place
in the hallway" The transition goes smoothly, and Teddy
makes it through 3 minutes of the 10-minut'e game with
periodic e1,couragement from Elizabeth and 1-n,inute
signals from the director. Two of the first-grade girls spon·
taneously congratulate Teddy on his participation, and his
semi-toothless smile during the photo opportunity lights
up the hearts of Jiis mentor, the director, and arguably all
of the program participants. During the end-of-ses,ion reflectior,, Elizabeth takes out the Citizen-Leader Evaluation
Form that is used to discuss each child'~ behaviors relative
to the character h-aits beittg taught and to provide feedback for the teachers. v\lhcn she gets to the trait of responsibUity and asks Teddy whether he .~ta good example for
others, she smiles at his re.ply: "l did. excellent." Her response ts sprinkled with direct references to the satisfactory
image of his SUi;(;ess along with exaggerated but heartfelt
doses of affection and pride.

Over the .next few weeks, Teddy's amount of participation
with the group is gradually increased. By the end of the
year, he is patticipating for periods of U? to 20 minutes, albeit with continued ego support from Ehzabeth ~nd other
members of Green Pod. At the year-end celebraticx, at Rivier College ift May, Teddy r.1ises his-head high and musters
a reserved but polite smile as he stands on stage and receives a Resiliency Award and the applause of the more
than 200 people in the audience for his achievements. The
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So frequently you tna)' be angry and mad, but you Te·
member that this isn't Johnny's fault, but somewhere,
unless some of that anger is ma11aged by your.sdl,
somehow the kid smells that effect and even though
you didn't mean to pllt it into the package you sent to
him, the message is somewhere in there. So let's deodotize the behavioral messages before they reach rhe
kids.

("What Adole.1cents Stir Up in M~" continued fro111 p. 85)

therefore, their way should work on everyone else. Both
tendencies, to correct or repeat a personal case history,
may be great assets itt teaching adolescents, but at a given
moment a particular youth may need something else. I
have learned to translate my own li(e. What particular
thittg is needed in the life of a student at any point in time
may be very differer.t from what 1needed at that age. So, I
continue to monitor my tendtmeies to correct, repeat, or
redo my past when r decl with students.

Conclusion
Working with challenging youth is full of unav;;,iciable
C(.'mpromises. I am learning to live with my shortcomings
as l constantly examine and listen to what adolesceno; stir
up in me. My students are able to sense my mood, and
they h~ve a sharp nose for my uneonscious. Red! (1966)
smnmarized the importance of examining what adoles·
·
cents stir up in us:

11 / 11
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